
Moving ahead
Over the past two years Pathway has consolidated the first 
pilots at UCLH and Brighton, recruited and trained a new 
team at the Royal Free, been commissioned to do needs 
assessments with Guys, Kings and South London/Maudsley, 
and has begun discussions with four more London partners and 
two regional partners in Bradford and Southampton.

Male 32:

Fractured Patella with 
underlying rheumatoid 
arthritis. Not considered 
priority by housing. Fell, 
suffered a further injury 
and was re-admitted.

Days saved if referred to 
Respite Centre...

20 days

Male 73:

Homeless due to house 
fire. Neglected diabetic 
foot which required 
partial amputation. 
Awaiting rehabilitation 
and ongoing foot care.

Days saved if referred to 
Respite Centre...

38 days

Female 32:

Refugee torture 
victim experiencing 
psychogenic vomiting. 
Awaiting suitable 
accommodation that 
can manage her needs.

Days saved if referred to 
Respite Centre...

27 days

Case studies
Admissions which could have been 
shortened by transfer to medical respite:

Typical Cases where the index 
admission could have been 
shortened by transfer to Medical 
Respite Care (source: Analysis of 
referrals to Pathway Team, August to 
October 2011 
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‘‘I am proud that UCLH has been able to 
host the development of Pathway and 
proud to read about the project’s growing 
success in persuading other hospitals to 
adopt this model. 
Pathway, with its simple patient-centred 
model, is a great example of an innovation 
developed within the NHS that has used 
the freedom of a charitable model to 
share the benefits and raise care quality 
standards for homeless people more widely 
across the service. 
Sir Robert Naylor, Chief Executive
University College London Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust
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Key (development stages):
 Discussions with Hospital Trusts
 Needs Assessment Commissioned
 Team Recruitment & in Training
 Fully Operational Pathway Teams

Pathway projects within the Greater London area

Pathway projects in the UK


